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By A. C. Hosmer.

DO YOU
Want to save from one to five

dollars

On a Suit of Clothes?

IJf
Want to save 33 1--3 per cent, on

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods.

DO
Vant to buy Groceries Cheap?

io
Vant to save 33 1--3 per cent on

Hats and Caps ?

at
if so on

THK

TO 1L A. HANDY.

Red

B
rVaiitiMniy Notions less than
wMiesale prices call

Pope Bros.
& Co.

SUCCESSORS

Lumber and Goal
Cloud,
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Cftstoria is Dr. Samoel Pitcker't fbr Isfluits
and Childrea.

sufcstesee. It is harmless Mhstttato
Drops, SsethlBff Sjntps, Caster OIL

It is Pleasaat. cuaraatee is thirty years' se
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Oastaria areveats y litlag Saar Card,
cures Diarrhoea aad Wiaa
teething treaties, cares
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Eternal Vigilance is the

Red Webster County, Friday, January

Xaw.
JAfAKV, 189.

From Oklahoma' border,
llark, the fearful din

MIaue forth the order!
Let the boomers inT

JAXL'AUT, 1891.

From Boston to Tacotna
RingB a doleful shout

Wm sUrve in Oklahoma
Unless you help us outr

Irrlaallea.
It seeais to u that our baiiieas
en and faraicrj shoald aiake an ef-

fort to bring about a fystew of irriga-

tion for Webster county. It is cer-

tainly the only wean b; which the
great agricultural problvai can be

solved, as the rainfall can

not always Ik. depended upon to give

the soil a suficient moisture that will

cope with the blighting effects of the
hot winds which are quite prevailctit
in this sectiou. Now is the time to

act and if our farmers and business

men will co-opcra- tc in this matter it
will soon be brought to a sat factory

climax, and the fattre of eropr-- will

soon be a thing of the past The peo-

ple cannot afford to let the imortsat
matter rest idly, but hoild at once
pnt forth the proper efforts to make

it an assured fact. A company should
be formed immediately for that pnr-poe- c.

A meeting shonld be called at
Red Clend to discuss the matter not

later than February. Reniem1cr that
irrigation is the salvation of the coun-

try.

"It is a general caase for lamenta-

tion on the part of many," says the
Kdgar Post, "that few newspapers in

these days, especially local weeklies,
express decided opinions on subjects

general discussion, more particular-
ly matters touching home politics and
local affairs. The question is often
asked why it is that newspapers are
not more generally outspoken in all
their beliefs. The answer to this
question in a word is: people don't
want that kind of paper. Some will
insist that this is not a faet, and that
a far as they arc concerned they
want to see a paper express decided
opinions. This is andeniably true as
long as the editor agree with them,
but as soon as he rant ceunter to their
cherishel views no matter how trifling
the difference, there is a decided fall-

ing off in their admiration for news-

papers with opinions, and the chances
are the next move would be the seek-

ing of the ofice with the blood eurd- -

ling request to : stop my paper," or
fwrhaptrtha more dastardly revenge
of secretly working against the busi
ness interests of the pajicr for the
simple reason that the editor had opin-

ions of his own and was not afraid to
express them. This i not true of all
men by any means, but every commun-

ity has enough of this element to
make the rule applicable as a general
principle. There it ao question but a

maaly straight forward course is the
one to pursue, but at the same time
the actioas of many who erhaps do

not suspect of themselves, put a pre-

mium on hypocracy and by their deal-

ings with men tacitly encourage de
ceit and double dealings. This does
not app.3 alone to newspapers but to
every line of business."

A rail i oid man has invented a t
'

new clock that will he of great advan
tage to engineers ia running tram
Thcdial plate and the figures are large
and so is the hour aad minute hands
As a train whirls by a station the
hour and miunte hands whirl aroaad
like a flash to the correct mememt
and a red ball's eye fashes into the
dial. Five minutes later the red
light tarns green, and in five minutes
more th green light disappears. The
engineer an th aext traia following
can tell exactly to the moment how

maay minutes ahead is the ttain that
preeccea him. The cfoek is a per-

fect timekeeper aad when the traia
passes draft the sigaal light.

Tohaccs chewers stand ap! We

are reqaesfcc to iafarm yoa whs at-

tend church, that yoar
ha mare appreciated if 30a wauM da
yaar 4tehawia' ' outside the eaurek,
aad ant disgrace yearaclf aas the house

Gaa hy abating the few last seats
ia the rear emi ef the chares with
that juice, aaft Is he spilled aa Ne

Waaka's !. Axtell KefaUieaa.

Beaaacae is the si efln

Remedy these hy acis DtWiet a lit
tie early risers aad yaar headache ai

sen. The faectits Httla pel
CTcYeejaarc. ocM bJuScmBb o

-

Price of Liberty' and

Cloud, Neb.,

praseaeewwald

Hew la Kill a Taw.
Hay of eddlers a often and as

mueh as poible.
j Denounce yoar merchant Itccause
they make a fsir proit on Hood.

Glory iu the downfall of a man who

has done much to baild np the town.
Make out your town a very bad

plaee and stab it every time yo can .

Kefaxe to unite in any scheme for the
betterment of the people.

If a stranger comes to your town
tell him every thing is overdone aad
predict a general crash in the near
future.

Keep up divided public sentiment
on the methods ef increasing busi-

ness.
If you are a merchant, don't adver-

tise iu your home paper bat buy a
rubber stamp and use it. It may save
you a few dimes and make your letter
heads and wrapping papers look as
though you were doing business in a
one-ho- re town.

Oar etaUa.
Win the instinct of revenge is

absent, there is a decided distinction
in the haman heart to cause death,
even by legal methods. A very in-

teresting case of this jvtermiHed re-

volt of the mind against taking life is
that of Judge George Stipp of the
circuit court in an Illinois district.
It became his duty to pass sentence
on the Ottawa murderer. Ford, and. ia
the effort to do it, his mind gave
away. Day and night he fancies
that he is being pursued by men who

try to take h;s life.
This man has been a distinguished

criminal lawyer and has debated on

questions involving the life and death
of many men. As judge he has been
highly esteemed, the only criticisms
being made on him were on account
of his manifest reluctance at all times
to pass the death sentence. This re-

luctance was increased by the execu-

tion by hanging of a relative ia
another Btatc. This kinsuan was
conclusively proved innoscci.t at a
later day. of the crime for which he
was hanged. After thi the judge
was continually tormented lst he
should condemn to the gallows some
innocent map. Probably this feeling
is much more common among judges
than is generally known. A great
many sheriff's arc tormented with it.
Not long ago a sheriff died at an ex-

ecution from heart trouble.

TLc whole scheme of capital execu-
tion docs violence to human nature.
A "" civilisation win reject it. a

' wiser woAti ,f government will refuse
to couMiiit judicial murder. Kx.

Draarlea' tab life.
On last Friday, Thos. J. Beal, one

of the oldest settlers of Webster coun-

ty, departed this life after many years
of usefulness. A few months ago he
left his city home aad went on ta his
farm near Red Cloud for the purpose
of looking after his interests more
carefully, and all went along nicely
until a few days ago when he took a
severe cold, and being of a rugged dis-

position thought but little of it. al-

though a man of almost three score
add seven, but it began growing worse
day by day, and becoming alarmed he
called the family physician, but too
late, aad finally the disease overpow-

ered him aad ''death claimed him as
his own." Mr. Beal was an exem
plary man and had been a lifelong
cfcri"t'". tavi"S caasecrated himself
te the cause of Christianity --in early
life and lived it day by day, it being a
source of great eemfert to him ia his
declining year. His death was
qaite sadden, it having been leas thaa
ten days from the time he was takee
sick until dissolution had taken place.
He moved to Red Claud ia 72 aad had
lived here daring that period, aad
was aa active member of the 51. E.
chares ef this citv. Uis death is a

Miyjftnther
sea, Mr. Ileal, whe hare the
sympathy ef eemmaaity in the'r
hoar of treahle. The remiaa were
fallowed te their bet resting place is
Red Claad cemetery hy a large aasa-b- er

ef scrrewim?, fiieads ami relatirca
ea Saturday afteraeea. the Bee. !

E. J. Randall esfriatiag Tat Caisr j

extrada its sympathy W the bereaved j

frieaaaaad rdatirac the deeeasedJ

Mr. F. W. Rbkeidee f FairfrU,
NeV hasdeeidea W hcaie ia Bed
Chmd. in the huut aad aaee
at "the ream nreapiea by Wi
Werfaager. Mr.B. Isaama efwide
experieace mi

TawCaiKr weleeaaca hem as she eier.r
ami hesaeaks far saMcal aaatea- -

sge.
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One Dollar a year is

30.

inasmuch

The M. K. pmtraeted meeting i

till in progress, and may continue
taraaga thi week.

John Blain daaghler, Jennie,
left on the moraiat of the 2i!th fo.- - a

visit at St. laal, Mia.
The Y. I'. S. C. K. will obervctne Yrk dcpartiucBt. The meeting J

Endeavor dav, next Snndav, Feb. lt, an interesting one from start to
Rev. H. D. llatt, i to preaeh an ap-

propriate sermon at 1 1 a. m.
The Christian hadeavor movement

a hhtttry of ten tr deve!

opment, of niece.--- and useful In eft.
The ladies of Cow lea are doing

what they eaa to supply the needy,
near as with clothing aad have
eat a package of good MM.ond hand

clethiag te thoM more needy in Cha.--s

Co.
The friends af Mr. Losea Wright,

will be pleaded to leara that since re-

moving from here to Long Beach,

Mbs bi health has become better
thaa it has feon for fve years pa.--L

X

Blaaea.
V. s. Hall wa- - at Ulue Hill lat

Fridav.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold are visiting

with their daughter Mrs. V. S. Hall.
The boy who idiot Mr. Burden- - dog

Kng, did not do a first ela job a- -
the dug still lives.

.'The literary la Friday eniug
was well attended. question for
this Friday exeniug Jan. I'M rendxed
that ebra.-k-a as an agriculture
is a failure.

Considerable comment by the tax
payers has made on the action of
the newlv elected towiihii trea-ur- rr

urawing an me lowiiMiip mone ti,c city was broaght out. The meet-(alKM- it

tl(l0) out of the bank of Bla-iin- (. closed with a grand ball and ban-ma- n

in Glcnwood township and de-!,U- ct bn nighto The banquet was
positing it with the First National spread in the city hall and roers
Bank of Blue Hill in 1'otidam town- - ai,l for L0O. John Wil-o- n pre-ic- d

ship. S I

Cars) af Taaaka.
The undersigned firm. Warner A:

Wolfanger. wish to extend to the wt-p- le

,

of Red Cloud and Web-te-r county,
their hearty thank- - for the liberal
li'ilfiliini rtfivail fmtii fin-I- n ilnrilitr
. ", "

their vears of biiMiiesi in Il loml i
,"

and may re.--t a.-u- ml that theV'
will b Kitidiv rvniemiHTeil.i iiiiug Rel Cloud we only do so in order
to increase and iulnnie our m-oi- fi

Usiness. otherwise we would Im glad....to remain hen. Uealsowi-- h to s.ivi
that the pie of Red Cloud, and i....... ., ,. ... '

"...... .... .'..a ....". .... .. ..
Blakeslee. is alMMttaud shoe man of;

--..1

...f ....,. ......, ..-- i... ,..

have success every
thoroughly

...
will

their Mtronaw
Truly Yours,

Warneu ec Woi.anji:r.

We sell mere of IMS itt little ris-- 1

era thaa any other pill; their action j

Is do grip or cause pain,
are the best regulator of the liver,' j

stomach and bowles.
C. .'

Illustrated leetHre on China the
M. K. church Monday night. Februaiy
2d, by Rev. J. jH- - Morley. sev-- n year

I
missiiHiary China. Yon caHt ai
fonl to miss this entertainment. I

will be interesting, instructive and
amnsing. An hoar amid the sceaes ,

the Flowery Kingdom: a Chinese wei- -

ding, all rtien ih nt-tnm- es: Chines;
lml dispensing sweet mnie. aaej
ami hear how the professional match j

makers do the carting for the vonng I

people. Admisnn f.V ehiWren i:....cent.--, adults iU cents.

There are a number of bet, some.
ef them cneach te W vounz men,

sad blow his aged consort, aad aetiee. They knew better
erg.
the

last

and

alo

The

Ut--n

thev

r...,..-.- -

i- - momu Mlf stea think. Ne
maa or tve wkh seme
aae ever aad ulkiag him. !

If yea aaaiaess with oar printers
cael them eet aad traaaaet it r waH
aaejl areerer.

saaatsf sBaalli ffasss.

43 r
tiV.,''& --c.4 'Skafevn&3Sirj&s52v&i ,

.aKSWe3S439e3sSS'mmtsmisMmsMmM&

the Price of Chief.

189)
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The ninth annual coarcatsoa of

the Volunteer Firemen'
Atsxicistiiui v held at liraad talaud
on TaccJav aad Wednelay. Ge.. K. .

Corcoran, J, V. Hdcr and W. D.J
Fisher, wtre tbe rrjrerutativr of

inish snd a great deal of work wa

done for the good of the
John Wilson, of Kearney, re-

elected president: F. W. Crvw, of St.
1'aul, vice-presiden- t; A.J. Toatltti.oh
of Itrd Cloud, crmid vice prridcat;

I Geo. F. rc-elec- td aecrriarj,
W. II. Havrif, of Fremont,

lreanrer. The new InMrd of control
conn.-:- - of (Jco F. Cicoran, York,
chairman; A J. Tomlinaon, lied
Cload; W. II. llaivn, Fremont, F. II.
Haillie, Grand Inland; Ira Jhnop.
Kea.uey; W. II. I'icLen, I'Utu-mout- h;

C. C. Km, Strttmburg.
The next meeting of the as
sociation will be held at Frecioat, the!
third Tuesday in January 18!lJ
The contest for the meetini: wa a

j spirited one between Fremont and
Kearney. Fremont winning n account

! 0f its central location. The matter of
locating the next annual tournament .

rtifctcd the board of control to'
locate in any city offering samVicnt

inducement fer it. The matter will
j probably be decided in a few weeks.
j The Fire wen of Grand Island did

thcmsclvr.-prou- d in entertaining the
visitiog delegate The v!iitoti were
welcomed by Mayor IM.it and the
town thrown open to them. A grand
parade was given Wednesday after-

noon in which all the fire apparatus of

as president of the banquet. Will
iam (icddes of ttrand Island filled

the place of toat master to perfection
C. F. Bcutlcy, of Grand Inland, ic-- ,

sponded to the sentiment "Our
Guest-- " F. W. Crew, of t. Paul, an-

swered the toa-- t Fire." II. Soin

bcrer. of Wahuo rrponded to the,fcall of 'IIo-- . J. D. Moore, of Grand
, ,

island. rcMoiiucu to me ioa?i "ine
ladies. t.naries rinsr ol fniialia.
n ! Hlrw..V .ml l.ntilfr T .1

tasted watcr-ifi-nts-lif- e rcunondcn to
.. ,,

the toast atcr. Cco. r. ( onoran
;responded to the toast i'T, v;-i- k

Annual Convention." i'reiidcnt
tIt - l- -J . .L- -

11 --on rcsiKMiucu inc sent intent
' V " Tl... t. .........

I""" w" "JW-'- ,,f "" w""s
who made many pleaaant aequaiatan
ce, who will long remember ths hos-

pitality of tLe Grand Island firemen
and ci:zcns, all of whom held a warm

place in th heart of every fireman iu
Xt.braska. York Democrat

Xatflre.
Kcj a,i ytb. jM j1l isl.

From znd after this date until farther
notice, the icgular meeting vt James

Garfield l'o No. So. defsrtment. , . . t tljor .co., 'j. .1. ii win vr ! is
Monday evening on or before each
fell moon at 7:30 p. and two weeks
thereafter at - p. m.

G. W. Knight, 1.
C. Sehrnck, A djt.

o.r rfeads slieuid give IeWiUs
eeagh aad ceatumptiea eere a trial,
Ne dtsappniatmenc fellows the etc ef
th reliable medieiae, aad merita.
tB praise received frem who

Sit 3

(PaMUfcrtt?

Hiaaer. New wih te ey that
Wsraer sever received

kerael frees the ar aartbia
that breeght here, hat did pey is

J te help aay the exaeaeee ef
fHtiae; ii here. garta,

TJ. S.GaVt 7.
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St m .J..5khMrM&sW- - A'SSISS
s$as&ab. i fir

a large line of the same goods which J

a huge in reiect andwe handled so sueees-fiiU- v, and ' '
enjoved bv all. Thewe feel safe 111 saving that the people!I

.grand ball at the new A. O. .of lied ( loud find him worthy of
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GRAND
1
5
OFF

SALE
OH

STRAIGHT
20 per eeni

0

lleduetion. On nil Suits.
Overcoats

4

Caps,
Underwear,

On sums of

This sale will
FEB.

McNitt

n rata
sjasiraalrr me

Jones

iWiCll(iJri4--ui-:

A

$5 or more:
L4r

last only to
18M. as!5af,vJ
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Blank Books and Stationery also !
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Groceries, Provisions
Canned Fruits, Etc.

Red t'Loui), Nkimcaska.

Old Reliable Feed and Sale Stable

jveti of Kiaxt lumber er t
M-- k. --rik f IIiad Iteear m
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